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TBS PANAMA AFFAIR

Wo predicted a few days ago that

there would bo Interesting happenings

nt Panama within a week In less than

a wcok we have a hundred thousand

men volunteering at Bogota to defend

the rights of Colombia at Panama

against tho encroachments of the

United States Tho Senato at Wash

ington is vlowlng with suspicion the

strenuous action of President

Itoosevelt in recognizing tho new re ¬

public set up nt the Isthmus behind

Amotlcan cannon Fleets are bting

hurried from Atlantic1 stations to the

sceno of trouble nnd within two weekfe

n great and powerful squadron from

the Asiatic station will be In Honolulu

harbor in readiness to proceed to that

place If It comes to war and It al ¬

most certainly will tho United States

is bound to win oven If the wholo of

South America should ally itself with

Colombia Our country has tho men

tho money and tho swing to do It

But that is not tho point Being

great and powerful tho United States

Bhould he fair Under tho system of

government outlined nnd established

by Thomas Jefferson nnd maintained

by tho Democratic party tho United

States has and must respect the rights

of every people a small nation being

as great as a largo and powerful ono

In tho discussion and settlement of

any question The Democratic idea

has always been directed along tho

lino of moral right and obligations It

vomalned for President McKlnloy and

tho Republican party to set tho now

ynco for Amorlca of might makes

igUt ancf President Roosevelt is fol- -

R5Ml

lowing tlmt policy up moro stronuous

ly than hla predecetsor In the old

dayB under Democratic rule tho Unit-

ed

¬

States respected and protected tho

rights or small nations and States

America was repaid and amply too

In respect and love But what have

wo now Under Republican rulo In

tho past seven years wo have trans

formed ourselves into a great dragon

ready to envelop any every llttlo does seem that after the thing is over
I

may bo unfortunato enough and shows Itself a political job

to meet with us Wo havo lost tho re- - tho court should recover from

and confidence of outsldo poo- - tho two papers bringing about all the

pics Only a change tho return to

Democracy next year will straighten

us out and make the United States tho

real America again

TOPICS OF THK DAY

Kopoikal has not yet resigned as

Treasurer and Carter has taken tho

oath as Governor Who says rats

We think that Governor Carter

should reappoint all of tho former

heads of departments as Kepolkal has

not resigned It Is duo to such a

stand that thoy be all reappointed

Whos all right Kepolkals all

right Who ato crow Carter ate

crow No gentlemen that Is not a

vband concert program It Is a now yell

fixed up for tho use of Football

George

The action of tho navy department

In ordering the Oriental fleet to Ho

nolulu Bhows that the United States
0--

Kovernmcnt has at last discovered

that there will be no war betweon

Japan and Russia

Tho death of Frederick J Hills ro

moves what may bo termed the father
of tho soda water business In Hono-

lulu

¬

Ho introduced the first machin-

ery

¬

for tho manufacture or soda hero

and led the way in what afterward be ¬

came a profitable Industry for many

corcciris

When Treasurer Kepolkal passed

out of tho throne room this morning

after the Inauguration of Governor

Carter tho latter extended both hands

and tho greeting was warm enough to

cook a brick Tho dove of peace was

made to hover so closely that the flut-

ter

¬

of her wings could be heard In the

neighboring hall way Witnesses of

tho- - Important gained the

Impression that our strenuous Gover

nor had thought tho thing over and

soq Xjoa oqj iuih
thing to do was to be- -

papntouoa pun

--well sensible

If Kepolkal plays the puppet by do

ing what tho Advertiser Star want

him then ho Is not a puppet but

a man withal That 13 their concep-

tion

¬

of a man and a puppet But be

eauno he has shown a spirit of Inde-

pendence

¬

not of subserviency to a

football crank ho Is a puppet a dis

honorable and an ungontlomanly per-

son

¬

How very easy and soon thoy

change their former tones of pruiso

which is now seen to bo only a veneer

of Insincerity to that of abuso and

condemnation Wo dont need any

such trash in our soup

When the Federal Jury gets

through with Its Investigation of tho

voucher matter it should tako up tho

matter of tho liability of newspapers

that lead courts and juries on fools

errands Tho Advertiser and Star

were responsible for this investigation

nnd tho oxpense of 5000 which it has

entailed In tho beginning they had an

iswf r T 3iWar1l8BWVT vwTlflppili

Idea of discrediting certain members

of tho Legislature of their own party

but not oxactly In sympathy with

them Following up their mad scalp

hunt thoy succeeded in dragging the
Fcdoral Grand Jury into an investiga

tion that will cost a lot or money and

will show nothing All along tho

vouchors woro exactly whero tho law

prescribes that they should be It

and

power that to bo

Federal

spect

Grand

trouble
ages

expenses and suitable dam- -

CARTER TAKES

THE OATH

Sworn into Office by

the Chief Justice

Gaiamony Wftnsssd by a Large

Prior to the time appointed for tho
new governors Inaugural tho Legis
lative hall tho former Throne Room

of Iolanl Palace was filled by spec
tators including Senators and Repre ¬

sentatives with their ladies Fedora
and Territorial officials as well as
army and naval officers officers of tho
N G II members of the Diplomatic
and Consular corps in a space set
apart just below the dais And at their
back were ladles and gentlemen In all
walks of life whlto people predom-

inating
¬

Outside the band was dis
coursing music at the band orchebtrn

Promptly on time 11 oclock tho
now Governor entered headed by ex

Governor Dole and followed by Chief
Justfco Frear all taking their places
on the dais Silence prevailing the
Rev G L Pearson offered up prayers
and after which Mr Cartor was swrn
In by the Chief Justice Following iho
calh taklng tho now Governor lead
his inaugural address fconi a

copy in a clear and distinct
voice with trembling hands

Kvorything was all over In fifteen
in nttes nd everybedy fl l ncr Mr

Carter stationed himself at the Kva
side of the front door and lusro Micok

hands with all those who may people
of all ulahoiis doing homage Of tJioto
wlio did so one figure was particularly
noticeable and that was Treasurer
Kopoikal On approaching his new
chief ho sit id May I have thy pleas
ure of offering you my congratulations

for your taking the Governorship He
offered his hand and Mr Carter
grasped it with both hands and giving
him a hearty shake at tho samo tlmo
saying Sure This was tho best
scene to our conception durlng tho
wholo proceeding

TUB INAUaCHAL ADDRESS

Fellow Citizens Ladies and Gentlemen
A man can hardly find himself in a

lnoio difficult position than ono In

which ho must speak about himself
Such io my position to duy for I havo
to tell you that only tho true and seri ¬

ous conviction that I owo a citizens
duty to this Territory and also my
deep and earnest lovo for tills hind of
my birth havo led mo to uccept this
high office to which tho President of
our great Republic has been pleased
to call mo t

Fellow citizens U1I3 Is n most noble
position that I am called to yet were
It not for tho sense that President
Roosovolt has confidence In mo nnd
that many and ublo men of this Ter-

ritory
¬

are ready and willing to assist
mo I should hesitate before accepting

This task which has conio upon mo
Is ono which I assumo with grave mis
givings I am young and impulsive
but youth is not always a bar to ad-

ministrative
¬

success and In spite of
my temperament I hope to show you

that an earnest and fearless worker
can produce results which nro worthy
of your estimation If not of your en
tit 0 approbation

This I can tell you I shall devoto
myself heart and soul to tho duties
of my high office The country of my
blith shall nover soy that I spared
myself In sorylng her In accepting

tho Governorship I dedicate such tal
ents as I havo to tho best Interests of
Hawaii and Hawaiis people

I sthndy hero today anxious to cham ¬

pion tho just cause of overy mnn wo ¬

man and child In these Islands and
still nioro anxious to advance Hawaii
and Ilawalians In their progress to
statehood

Grand us tho position which I have
to assume great are the responsibil-
ities

¬

and knowing my own shortcom ¬

ings as no ono clso but myself can
know thbm It is with tho greatest dlffl

denco that I como beforo you Jo day
ns appointed Governor of this Terri-
tory

¬

Most thoroughly do I rcnlizo
the peculiar conditions and difficulties
which surround tho position

I know that matters mny often go
wrong and that I shall be sharply and
no doubt vfry wholesomely criticized
for them I know that when right 1

shall often bo thought wrong by thoso
who do not view or understand tho
wholo situation It Is clearly tho duty
of a man In the position to which I
have been appointed to do right no
matter what adverse opinion thero
may be

A man who is Governor of this Ter-
ritory

¬

which Is nftcr all a small thing
a man who Is elected Governor of a
sovereign state which Is a great thing
or a man who Is elected President of
the United States which is the greatest
position in the world must meet the
Inevitable attacks of thoso who dis-

agree
¬

wltah him But tho true citizen
stands firm and In spite of opposing
views and antagonistic Ideas carries
an honest and honorable policy to its
legitimate end and stands or falls by
his Ideals

Follow citizens that Is what I in-

tend
¬

to strive for and It is to reach
that end that I need your utmost help
it is your Interests not mine that 1

shall serve
Our Island homo ray fellow citizens

is a beautiful ono There are few
moro beautiful The colors of Italy
and Greece tho scenic beauties of
Spain the marvels of Indias vast
plains nnd Africas grand plateaus may
be vaunted but none of them enn reach
the rich coloring of sea and sky the
cool varying greens of our tropical for-
ests

¬

the rich shadows of our receding
valleys the soft breezes which waft
the sweet perfumo of our beautiful
flowers and the gentle tenderness of
our climate I love Hawaii from tho
rugged crown of Mauna Loa to the sun-
lit

¬

bicakcis that dash upon the fring-
ing

¬

coral reefs
But it Is not our beauty that wo must

consider there nro other nnd moro
practical things that you and I must
study

Hawaii has a present and also a
future Her present gives her great
resources Her rich plains and her
mountain slopes her recurrent show-
ers

¬

and the limpid waters from her val-
leys

¬

glvo her exuberant crops which
support all her population in compar-
ative

¬

affluence There nro few coun-
tries

¬

in the world so blessed few
whoso present 13 more prosperous

Tho future that grand and wonder-
ful

¬

futuro which Is looming beforo
us portentous with great events will
find the Territory of Hawaii a central
flguie The Pacific is going to be tho
theater of tho worlds history Tho
untold tale of human existence is go-

ing
¬

to bo unfolded about tho shores
and in the waters of earths mightiest
ocean

The waters of this ocean wash the
coasts of continents on ono of which
Is tho oldest empire on another tho
mightiest Republic tho world has ever
seen Our pmall Territory I3 geopraph- -
Ically so situated that the great lines
of commerco must pass our doors In
Hawaii the Occident and the Orient
meet In Hawaii tho Anglo Saxon pop-
ulation

¬

of Australia shakes hands with
the equally sturdy population of North
Amorlca It remains with Hawaii to
wield her inlluenco to mnko herself
great

When I consider this when I re ¬

alize that tho peace tho prosperity tho
honor and tho happiness of this my
blrthpluco nro staked for four long
yenis on tho Issue of this day I hum-
bly

¬

pray for the wisdom the patlenco
the fairness tho clear judgment nnd
ability so greatly needed

It 13 no light burden which Is put
upon mo In that It Is an honor I
am proud In that It is a trust put
upon mo to glvo the best I havo to my
follow citizens I accept it

I shall aim in my executlvo control
to give this Territory un Administra-
tion

¬

frugal In public expenditure thus
lightening tho burdens of tho poor

I Intond to bo scrupulously honest
In tho payment of all Governmental
debts and obligations thus sacredly
preserving our good faith and credit
To all thoro will bo fair treatment

As a truo Republican and a good citi-
zen

¬

I hope by my conduct and notions
to allay many of thoso jealousies and
the feelings which seem to exist un ¬

necessarily and unhappily in our
midst

Times change and wo havo to
change with thorn If wo nro to reach
the full f tuition of our position and
wield an Inlluenco In tho futuro per ¬

haps as a boverelgn state it can only

bo by tho union of nil elements by
harmony with one end In view

Ab a man born nnd bred In this
country I nm an Hawaiian In thought
and feeling In all tho Islands of tho
broad Pacific there Is no aboriginal
people equal to the Ilawalians tho
flower of nil Polynesia Among them
and with them I hopo to carry out the
traditions of the Anglo Saxon rnca
from which I spring that point tow ¬

ards liberty of thought freedom nnd
speech and n high standnrd of virtue

In taking this high office with all
its ndvantnges nnd nil its heavy bur-

dens
¬

I nsk you to grant me your in-

dulgence
¬

in my errors of judgment or
misplaced confidence

Believe me my honored fellow citi-

zens
¬

I take this position not for gain
not for emolument not for prldo not
for popularity not for power but be-

cause
¬

in ray humblo way while my llfo
lasts I desire to do all the good I can

I know that In taking charge of your
affairs as I do this day I must sacri ¬

fice many friendships nnd so much ot
my domestic felicity as service might
and in your Interests will require I
should not bo worthy if I did not I
know that I will often bo misunder-
stood

¬

that Is what I expect But this
I will say nt tho outset of ray career
as Governor that no matter what my
friendships may be no matter what
the misunderstandings mny be I
George Robort Carter will ho constant
and faithful In your service will give
you tho best that there Is in me and
will be ever honest and honorable In
my conduct I will so strive that when
I lay down my office nnd another takes
It I shall be nblo to look you In the
fnco and say I have dono my best my
conscience Is clear

But I shall want more I shall want
to say I was boin a Polynesian reared
among Hnwaiians Tho crowning work
of my life was in representing tho Ad-
ministration

¬

ot the United States
among Uij Hawallans and that thero
are not a few among them who join
mo In this That the highest standard
in the world tho thing that I am al-

most
¬

absolutely proud of tho thing
that is greater and grander than any
Polynesian ideal Is THAT I AM AN
AMERICAN CITIZEN May tho word
American ring from Hawaii to Nilhau
nmong tho most earnest most loyal
most patriotic people under the Btnrs
and stripes

It Is with such objects and such aims
that I tako up my Governorship

GEORGE EATS CROW

8e Swallowed His Bit-

ter

¬

Pill fiffiont

Wincing

Is Now Our Ksw Governor

It may not bo out of place to call tho
publics attention to statements al ¬

leged to havo been made by Governor
Carter previous to taking his oath of
office this morning it is claimed that
ho had stated that ho would not nccopt
tho Governorship until ho got Kepo-
lkals

¬

resignation ho being the only
one who- - had held out Up to this
writing Kepolkal has not resigned

I shall not become governor un¬

til I havo tho resignations of nil tho
department heads I dont proposo to
put my head in any such nooso as I
should by being inaugurated until I
hnvo a clean slate As governor or
acting govornor I have not power to
demand resignations If Mr Kepolkal
does not resign perhaps I had better
tell President Roosovolt to find some ¬

one satisfactory to Mr Kepdikat for
tho governorship Carters state ¬

ment In tho Star Nov 17

Governor Carter has stated posi-

tively
¬

that ho will not bo inaugurated
until ho has n clean slate Star Nov
10

Tho now governor ropcatotf his
former statement that ho didnt Intond
to take the ofllco without having nil
resignations and until Kopoikal re
signs Cartor will Blmply hold down
the ofllco of governor In tho capacity
of acting governor by virtue of his po-

sition as Secretary of tho Territory
Star Nov 17

Asked If ho would Immediately
mako his appointments upon becom-
ing

¬

Acting Governor Governor Cartor
declared that ho would mako no ap
pointments until Iiq had received tho
rcblgnntlons of all tho hoads of tha
Government departments Bulletin

J Nov 17
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